
Regular Meetings 
 

The Lord’s Day 
 9:30 AM Sunday School for all ages 
 

  11:00 AM Morning Worship  
 

1
st

 & 3rd 

Tuesday 

 

2nd  Tuesday 

 

2
nd

 & 4
th

 Friday 

 

 7 P.M. – 8 P.M. Prayer Meeting at the church 

     (meets in fellowship hall, please use side entrance) 

  Ladies’ Bible Study (host homes or as announced)

Tomaso Plaza Bible Study, 11 A.M. 

 

 

New Life has a weekly e-mail prayer bulletin. By it, current prayer 
requests and matters for praise are published (on Tuesday 
mornings), and we are reminded to continue in prayer for ongoing 
concerns such as the regular ministries of the church, the plight of 
persecuted Christians, the needs of sister congregations, and the 
state of our nation. Please see the pastor to have your prayer 
request or offering of praise made known in this way. 
 

 
 
 

Todays Helpers 
 

   Bell Ringer, Jonathan V.        (Next week, Gwen C.) 
   Greeters, Rich S. / Janet S.       (Next week, Carolyn W.) 
   Ushers, Chuck B. / Carl V.       (Next week, John H. / Al M. 
    

 

 

Church Officers 

Teaching Elder:  Pastor Keith Graham 

Ruling Elder:  Jim Chapman  

Deacon:  Carl Vitelli  

 

 

 

A Congregation of the 
Presbyterian Church in America (PCA) 

 
 

 


 
 

Memory Verse of the Month: 

. 

“You will show me the path of life, 

in Your presence is fullness of joy; at 

Your right hand are pleasures forevermore"  

 
(Psalm 16:11) 

 


 
Proclaiming the Whole Counsel of God in Scripture 
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Order for the Worship of God 

The Lord’s Day Morning, April 26th, 2015 

 
 
 

 

Announcements, Memory Verse of the Month, and Silent Prayer 

 Call to Worship, from the 136th Psalm 

M: Give thanks to Him Who led His people through 
Th the wilderness 
A:  For His steadfast love endures forever 
M:  Give thanks to Him Who struck down great 
kingkings 
A: For His steadfast love endures forever 
M:  Give thanks to Him Who killed mighty kings 
All: For His steadfast love endures forever 
  

 Book of Psalms for Singing  # 1 A 

 Invocation 

 Corporate Confession of Sin Opposing page  

        Old Testament Scripture Reading Haggai 1   

        New Testament Scripture Reading 2 Peter 2:12-21 

     Book of Psalms for Singing       (psalm of the month)    # 27 D  

        Tithes & Offerings Received 

        Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession 

    Hymnal, “We Gather Together”      # 363 

        Prayer for Illumination  
        Sermon, 1 Timothy 4:1-10 “Godliness is Profitable for All Things”   

        Prayer of Application 
 

 Hymnal, “Guide me, O Thou Great Jehovah”       # 598  

 Benediction

 Doxology                “Glory Be to the Father”  
 

 Assembly Stands 

Corporate Prayer of Repentance 

“Heavenly Father, fountain of all good, destroy in me every  
lofty thought. Break any pride within me to pieces and scatter  
it to the winds. Tear away each clinging shred of  
self-righteousness and implant within me true lowliness of spirit.  
 
O Holy Trinity, three Persons and one God, inhabit me and  
make me a temple consecrated to Your glory. Forgive me all  
my sins of thought and deed against Your holy law. Cause  
me to trust in Your presence and to know that where You dwell,  
evil cannot abide.  
 
Father, lead me deeper into fellowship with You and Your Son  
that I might know fullness of joy in the Holy Spirit. Cause  
Your countenance to be the peace of my conscience as I abide  
in Christ through grace. Strengthen me to run the race of  
faith before You in the days You have ordained for my life. I ask  
in Jesus’ name that in all that pertains to me, He would be  
glorified. Amen.” 


A few things more things God hates: a lying tongue, hands   
that shed innocent blood, and feet that run rapidly to evil. 





Announcements  

 
We are pleased to welcome the Rev. Fred Reber to New Life’s pulpit once 
again. He and his family worship at our sister congregation, Fairfield 
Presbyterian in south Jersey.  Brother Fred is anticipating his return to full time 
labors as a chaplain in the near future. He is accompanied today by his son 
Samuel. Please welcome the Rebers warmly in the love of Jesus! 
 
The annual “Tomaso Tea” is scheduled for Saturday May 2. See Jeanette G. 
 
“Farewell” luncheon next Lord’s day May 3 after worship.  

 
 

Please plan to arrive early, mute electronic devices, and  

settle quietly for a few minutes in preparation for worship. 



Please be reminded: before worship begins (at 11 A.M.),  
announcements concerning your congregation are made verbally.  
These can include additions, cancellations, and so forth 
which arise after the printing of the bulletin.  

 
 


